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is the greatest fact in history. The early Christians endured martyrdom rather tnan lorsauo i rincipie. xu

ClIKISTIANITY herewith, from IMdpath's History, depicts 87,000 people assembled in the Coliseum at Rome to witness
ftivon tho lions. Tn such a scene may ho read the inevitable doom of the Empire that ruled tlio

world. Tho blood of the Martyrs is tho seed from which Christian civilization sprang. If you know tho history
of mankind every huerHleo for principle, every strugglo for liberty, every conflict and every achievement, from the dawn of
civilization down lo inn present unio uicn cmurace uns spieuiuu opportunity u imiuu m jum uwuu m huhu-hiuiv-u

Ridpath s

Commone.

History of the World
PUBLISHER'S FAILURE p'acod in our hands tho entire unsold edition of this monumental work. BRAND NEW,

down to date, beautifully bound in Half-Morocc- o, which we must sell immediately, We are offering tho remaining sets
LESS Than -- Even DAMAGED SETS Were Ever Sold
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4000 double-colum- n pages.
2000 superb Illustrations.

rjIDPATH takes you back to the dawn of history, long before the
pyramids of Egypt were built; down through the romantic

troubled times of Chaldea's grandeur and Assyria's magnificence; 'of
Babylonia's wealth and luxury; of Grecian and Roman' splendor; of
Mohammedan culture and refinement; of French elegance and Britishpowerp of American patriotism and religious freedom, to the dawn ofyesterday He covers every race, every nation, every time,you spellbound by his wonderful eloquence. Nothing more interesting
absorbing and inspiring was ever written by man.
rfelDPATH throws the mantla of nfirsniinHfv mr,..i i i ...t tory. Alexander is there; patriot, warrior, statesman dininmnf"
crowning the glory of Grecian history. Xerxes, Ms mounTain
Platform sees Themistocles with three hundred and Sty Greksmash his Persian fleet of over a thousand sail, and heln tcTmouTd thllanguage in which this paragraph is written. Rome perches Nerothe greatest throne on earth, and so sets up a-- poor naZ
Nnnnian(1 f08? centuries the synonym of iavage crueuT

again under JSyour very eyesthe iron, fact that at last the end of his drUm hll fTQ
Washington is there, "four-squar- e to the wfnds' thouStproof against the wiles of British stratecv and 4 a
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200,000 Americans Own and Love Ridpath


